













N° !l5. J,IYEHl'OOL, .\ t;(H'ST 1, .188!1. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS ,Jo:;r•:l'll (L\m::;, • (Mnul�·r uf ��:�;�:\�"�;�tl u;:h�r\:�:; l'hilharnn.1nic On·he.!tr.l.11), l 'l'E.\_('JLElt OF 1tEED & HIL\i"K JHNIJH. 
















·err�)ol, 1un.lcr i-:ir .I 111i11. 1\,·�1ed1d uuU 
TJ�.\CHE!t OF JHU:-i� H.\NDR. 
CONTE.'i1'1i AD.J UJJJ('A'fl':I>. 
TllJH'J'l,E VU,L.\, ALIM.\, HCOTLA�IJ. 
BOOSEY & CO., L0NDON, AJ.FllED H. SEDJJON, BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. 
JURORS7 REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TO BOOSEY & co. 
J'hc Jurors' Report on Brass und other Wind instruments at the auocc Rtl1i/Jitivn, as follows:-
"-We, llu• .Jury in Cl<t�� l 1, aw1U'\l t!tc' FIRST PRIZE lu lllcs::;L'"· HOUSEY & CO., for Lhl'i1· l�xhihits of )J.ililary ;111d Orchcl':ltral Wi11d 
(:OOLO CUll1'KI'), 
CONTE�T ADJ UDJCATOH. & 'l'EACHEH 
Of .BU.ASS .UANDS, 
'.!!), (.;ItOMl'TON STREET, o�;nrn. 
K 11. EABNSHAW, T..J\lu,;.,T.C.L., 
l'IWFJ·:ssoB. O.b' MU8ll', 
(Local E\1uniuel' fur the H.oyal ('olle
.
ge of Mu,ic, and 
Member of the S.t:NATE or Trmily College, Londc •n ), 
OlNll U(>XTl�H T ADJUJllC�TOll. 
N.U. Will 011ly A<ljudicat.c w\1cre Kil the l:a11Js pbr tho�11111c'rc.•tl'iee<>. 
},11g11gcincnts Booked-Culnc, �•oworby Bridge, 
��·;�11,"f1;�k���]i11·7';,�l::-�t '�n�,L�i,:;�d�:dui��'. lMher· 
3�. lUBHJ ... mmALE PJ.A«E, l'RE�TON. 
GUWl'AYE .JAEGER, 
:<01.0 COK\E'l' .\\IJ co:-IHl"l\llt, 
Justrumcuts, au1l tlu1il' ingc11inu� a11rl most wwl"ul inn:11lion, the P.\Tl�XT C0)1PBN8.\'L'lNG lJIS'l'IJNJ-; fiUe(l Lo t.bcir Bra�� s ... \:�;��:�,iii',1� .. ;�·;,;;\�1'ttr:;�e!1;!�c>1�\1�J�f.; \����,.�i�:i 
lustnime11b, lhc �)ca]co; of whi1.:h arl', hy llti,, rncan�, l'ell(krcd l, EH FECTL. Y JN TUN� tl1ruughont tltc whole compas:-i of thl'il' :::��:�1·�.U:r11ri! . t "0 cci.Matc<I 11"".i vr th., RcpuhlkMn 
ln�Ln1111c11L.'3; al�u, for their pL'rfcc:Lcd Rce(l ]u,,trnmc11ls." \ '1'.EAcmm 01'' HEEJJ AND llHAHS DANIJS. 
I 
'IU'1UAL t'1YU�1'1':1 o�· E\'lml JJEM:ltll'ltl):-; 
The folluwiug arc tl1c 1\ wards:-
""n:.-· Mr. (L Jaq;:,�:�u::,:,�,�::,1.'·1 ... accept" kw ,,,,,..e FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with Gold Mc_clal } BOOSEY & CO. i.\�;;,:��;:·;;;:s:.t�ii!,�.I:'��,':Ji'1��:;r.��:�:\\!:!�\:;�·;: THE SPECIAL MENTION �;; .. 1.00"i·;;:,::�::c;,;'·"'"'" "'" """"" """'"'' "' 
n, s1mn mm, ms &rnr, M11CllBm11. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. L"""'" "'"��tl'.��.,'y,,':\f,,:�""'"'0"' 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MAN UF ACTU HKRR, 
IVJ:a,nufactory :· Sta.nhope Plaice, London. 
J. ,\1"i:l\VOR'J'H, F.i:l.Ke., 
1•11••fl��"o1t or �1nw..:, 
.\ lJJ UUJGATUlt FOil ]J,\ � D UON'l'E�l'�. 
295, REGENT S'I'., LONDON, W. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE\\1 BRASS INSTRUMENTS,1 
ALL OF TllE BEK'l' J\IAKE, NE\\" KllOH'l' l\IOJ>Ef,1 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON s:w_ 
Jl..\Utls rcquiiing New Instruments will fiud our }lrices lower than auy othcr London homc. \\'c 
warrant c1cry ln11t�111111:nt. .For t-One, 1'°wer, au<! 001·rcctnc8ll of tuuo they are unanrp:ussc1\ hy any 
h1Atrumc11ts mado m this country or Europe at .th� _Price, Banlls who J1avo uot �en any Or our 
J nstrnmcnh �honld scrnl for one as a Mmplc; aml 1r 1t 18 not found �atisfactory in cv<:ry rc�pcct the 
moucy will be rcturnr.d at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Ci1capci;L and Be�t House in London for Good aud Scrvfrcablc lnslrnmcnts. t\l'Et.'IAL11'Y :-Our New English Model Cornet, with llonblc watC'r·kcya, 1;trongly ma;Jc, l\ really 
goo..t Instrument, £1 HI�. 611. nett. 
.HAND� i-$l!l'l'UED A'l' WllOLE8AL1<: PlUCEI". J�STDIATE:-:i Ul\'J1:X. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Ma ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PIUVATE BANDS 
l!EQlJ[J(ING !\Ell' UNll"OR\IR, HEAD lJ!lESSE", 
BELTf.\, MUSIC CAHD AND lN:-;'l'H.Ui\IENT 
CASES, �IE'l'AI, Olt EMBJW[[)EHED BAND 
OHNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & �ON8, 
Alnff, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTl1'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
lhnd� 'l'i·:;iut'li (eo.m<luctcd �y �.ton) fur Cnnk�iil. 
Hpe<.'ial terms :1mrngN with qualiliL..J Hand�. 
.J. AINSWoJ:Tlf, .F.�.� .. J'u"n� �•Jll 01· �lrn11e, 
\l!-:SOEl.�>\UH:" llOl'�I';, Bltl\"Rl'ALL, 1'11()1\LJ::V. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold 11111, ()rove Htrul, Rud1d1ik, 
Just Heceil'c<l.-Au innneu�e quautity or �m1-haml 91a11on··U., H1't:•1;0011�, Oboe:<, ,':c., all m good 
c1J11di tmn ; tobcaold cheap. '''· u. ha�1�JO�);�.N\�\;1c�__.51;huL��W.:%rS� ooou 
� 0 "' 0 
"' " 
5 3 " Y. 
§ � � 
l ;'II:;�����· I k-��\��',;'· �����; 
in
1 ����� �;�;k� '���� 
lyrcoomplctc,25-(<:arria�'Jlai<l),:\llwcl! in tune, ur 
atout metal, am! well made, �U!'C to i;:i1·0 b.'\ti�factiou. �end fur �amplc . 
E"cry kind or Br�•�, \\'0011, or Striug In4r11111cnt 
equnllygood nnd cheap. J,500 \'i.,Jins to select from. 
�triuwi &c. 12Corn<'t8priulf", poi;t frce, 1 ·. 
JOHN 8CJLEElnm, 
;\l.\ltKE'£ l'LACB, ],J�.El>S. 
�L'W >'Oii J...iti1' 01-' .\l,L b�TltU:llL'ff.�. 
IIAYMAHKE'l', LONIJON, W., BY Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. ROYAL LE'rl'}:ll8 l'A TEN'l'. 
ACTUAL .\IANUl".\(,'l'Umms OF E\"Elff Al!'l'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NHW lLLUSTll.ATBIJ l'll/CE LlSl' .NO IV ll8A/JY, l'OST FREE 
ON Al'PLIOA1'10N. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each, A specially cheap line. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNE N.D & SON , \\'IJ.l,1.1\l l�IOTll c11\l�alte11lio11 \o the 11d•·;u1t.11;�s the 
,,1.o,-cl'atc11t\\al<;r\;1ln>J•"""'""'"•'"crtho0JltlW1tlerh'.ey 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAHY Mus1c11, 1�srnui1ENT �IANm'ACTUHEllS AND lllPOllTEllS: nvl��� �·��,:�� .. \�a the ])layer to 1�l�y the lorogc�t wledion wltl1out luw!ngocca•l•J11focmpl)'W11kr1tshuecc"l;11rywith 
the(•l1I Key. 28, SAMUEL ST.jlEET l WOOLWICH, Wholcoo.lo Do>lero !n all kinds of Music•! Inatrumonts •nd Fittings. �1111. "'lhlt, 
31�1 
BHA�� JU.ND� :-:\Ul'l'LrnD WITH 1l1Ll'l'A"HY UXIFOIDlH C:.:HJ�Al'.ER A�D .llE'J�l'.Elt 
THAN ANY JlOVHB IN 'l'll.E TRAl>K wnrn: !'OH. 1-'A.ll 'LEH ANIJ l'l{L(Jlo; LrnT. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MJLl'l'Alff UAI',, &e., &e. 
Only Address-2B, SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED"VV"::CN'" L "Y'ON'S 
b really the Correct .Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Baud (Julfill5, 
2S, SAM"C'J::L S'l'RJ::J::'l', WOOLWICH. 
N.B.-A v1ry h&nd1-0me Gold-Laced cap presented tree to every Ba.ndmaater whoH orden for 
Uniform• and caps are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS, 
lnslrumcnls se11t 011 npprovaJ, or to t:ompttre, or tesl) with lhc 
I 11::;trumcnts of any firsl-t.:lass maker, nt 25 to 30 per c.:cut eheapcr. The 
best Bruss Justrumcnts in tl1c lrn<lc. 
The wiuncr of lhe E-ilat Soprano a.L Bello V uo ConlosL, ;\I anchcsLcr, 
Srptciubcr 7ll,, 1885 (Jlr. Jolin n;J<>y, Hlack Dyke M ills llaud), played 
011 one wpplie<l by ::\Jcssrt:. J:. Towuoud and Sous , J2 Jfauds competing. 




�!' are too 1mm�r...iu t<J J>Uloii'lli) c11u lie 
\\'JLLIA,\J BOO'J'll, 
''l•'H.J·:J�l!Of,J) INN ," (:novJ; ::i'J'HEE'I', 
JtOCHD.I LE. 
Doalcr:md Hcpain:!ror al\ kind�of Bra.�K f11�t11.1ni.:11t�. 
New Patent Prowctor, for ttll Valve of Euphonium, 
JmPAIHt:-i BY .FIHHT-CLASs WOHKMEN CHEAPLY A.ND QUICKLY EXE CJTED. I P�-· _ W. H. ,.·J�he� to lulorin llaml•mt·n tlmt he empl�JI none I.tut lh� lie$t l'r!!.ctlral Workmen lu the t>1 rle, therelJyeu 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. :r.�:,,": I""" M"" lo"' ""1ru"'"'" ""'"'"" '0 "'' WE HEST SERVE OURSELVES UY SJ:RVINQ OTHERS DEST. 0��:1i�,�r<:,:��1�n�1\��t��1��1111�nN�:f�of;u1: t.1::.n-r 
L \Vmo1rr AND ltotrnn's HnAss HAND N..:ws. 1\uuusT 1, 1889. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
A.N"D �USIOAL A�ATEURS. 
£ao IJW UA-�:llI-
11mns. SILVAN! & S!llTll 
. \l:E l'Ll';.\SLU TU 0F1''.EH. TJLJ.: ABO\'E l'HlZE 'l'U THE 
J<'fHST BAND 
WlNNlNG A Frn8T PHlZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
!Curlher par\i('u!urs on appliC"alion lo SILVA:'i'l & 8MlTl1, 
)Ju�it•al l11stn11nc11t :\fanufadurcrs to Her .Majesty's Army aud 
Navy. !1G,i, Wilson Street, and 4, Whitc('ross Plaec, London, J�.C. 
M&ssrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
Ihving introduced a cl:iss of Instruments equal in every parlicular to the 
most e.rpe11si1.:e of the .first ,J/akers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purclinscrs lo favour them with a trio! before pln.cing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish il to be distinctly understood that they invite a eompnrison for 
qunlity and price with the best known instrnmcnls only. 
BEST & CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD. 
l\ lf US I CAL lNSTllU,\ IENTi:l for any kin1l of Band or home practice; 
ll1. single instrumcnti-> at whole::.alr priec; pattcrni-i an(l JH·i1·<·� post free. 
Music for Bands. Bandsmen's Cap�. Old lrn,trumcnts by auy maker 
bought or tnken in exchange. _,-\_lot of uood Sceond·hand lnstmments 
always on Sale, very c·heap. 
0 
-10 yearH' experience, dming wlti<·lt we lia\e supplieil l0,000 IlaJUl!:i . 
GB.E.A.'T :O.A.B.G.A.XN". 
BRONZED !HON POR'l'ABLE FOLDING MUNIC STANDS, 4/G cad1, (·arriagr frC'c. Usual p1·ice, G/6; ,')('nd for sampk. 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications. 
REPAIRS, &c. BEST WORKMEN ONLY ENGAGED. 
T-u.:u.i:u.g a.:u.ct rl.opairi:u.g o-f o-v-01·y cl.osor::lpt:io:u.. 
J. MOORE tc CO., 
'WW Hl:All\',] WRIGHT & ROUND'S [:.'OW m:,\OY. 
STRING BAND JOURNAL, 
AHRANGED li'OU. 
lst Violin, 2nd Violin, Viola., 'Cello a.nd B:i.ss, Flute a.nd Piccolo, Cl:i.rionots, Cornets, 
Eu"Phonium or Trombone, in a SO'P<l.l'a.to Books. 
The most celebmtcd Artists, to whom these Instruments 1uwc been 
submitted, pronounce tl1em to be unsurpnssed for all musical and Price for the complete Set, 5/- net; Duplicate or Single Books, 1/- each net. 
technical qualities. CO.'l'l'.KXTS. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! TJ1e (&1111t <1� 2wl Jfou•iforte Allm111, u1/iic!i <'lln be 1t.•ed 1citl1 any 01· 11/l Ifie 14(),,u pm·t�.) 
only means of cleaning l nstruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, �aise 
giving them, at the same time, n. splendid polish. 1/- PER DUX; POST v:��viana 
FHI�E. 1/1, to be bad of nil good �iusic Sellers or direct. �����a:. 
Price l .ists, nnd nll information free, on application to 
SILVA.NI & SMITH, 





LUCKY STARS H. Round 
SPIT-FIRE T. II. Wright 
MIR.ANDA Enschell 
UNITED KINGDOM Linter 
FAffiY GLEN Carl Albert 
CLEOPATRA H. Round 
JACK AND JILL Lii\ter 
AS YOU LIKE IT H. Round 
SPRING DLOSSOMS T. H. Wright 
& R.C>'UN'X»'S 
For tmdt rtaMms, wt do not puhlish Tesiimo11ials, but hold same Jot the i11.,prctio1i 
of any intmdi119 Prircha&er. PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, <Book Si!::o.cl.,) 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
!IANUFACTUllEllS O�' llUSICAL l\STl\U!rnm A�O \IUSIC PUllLISll�llS 
WITH STAVE FOR CLARIONEl' OR CORNET. 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
- --�-----
c. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTO MATIC REGU LATING PISTONS. 
I t t I � 2 I I � :l 1 3  t 2 ' 
� 3 3 
l r r f r � . I I 0 2 t 0 t 2 0 I� Et!Jd,11 2 I t 2 t I 2 2 2 
GENE!l.AL ILLll"STl'.ATED CATALOGll"E POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
T. RE'lrNOLD!ii, 
MUSICAL lNS'l'RUb!Eef'l' MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
YOlJTH AND DEAUTY. 
X. Y. Z. 
... MINERVA .. 
... TENDER & TRUE ... 












� �\�)��r InstnuncnU in iuuperior The oldC'et and 11:;��!1i�f i:�1;�:��ri���ic:\l new�paper 
B�l<m"I /11f,!n.nnent1 11tpaired •qually a1 wU a1 cank d&ne by lhe{irm themadtre,, al ali<mt 5011er «nl. lnt ch<1r!Jt. -, -
Subscription price, 4/3 J�r year, in ad,'ance. 8ample 
'l'he following Tr.::1r1�Ql<llAUS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the c1uality of work done; copte� fret>. 
Melbourne lI013;:;,�;��:J\1�!7�it, 1881. I )!r. 'l'. Reynol1J:�h Hotd, Stalybri'fuJ'y I2th, 188�. f.i•tl<'r. l'�.st to America 2l per �·Vl� .Book Poiit ?Jr. Hc�110J.J�. D .. ar Sir,-I cou\,J not \\oi>h for better work than same rut m J.ngland. 
Band� lia'.'e a\wayH gno:n lhe grcat��t Rali�faetion JuMI <>eea.�ion to find fault with au Instrnment re- AnnHb� JJ,.\.. �. 
.. . SAIWR PRINCE . 








Sir,- !'he JnKtl'lm•ci;ts yon have retoaired for my 
I 
that you Jia,·ew1often donefortue, audI have ne\'er .. � \\'lll'l'I" 
h, hall rei;:ardii �,nee and workmaml1iii. ' 1iaired hy run. I can with oon!iJ'cn<.:e recommend L\o:-:ToN, :'>LAHti., U.S. A:'-1.EltlC.\. 
. . your rep&inng of .BeMon's make. -("•'-'ncd) J. GLA]):.;EY. (Signed) A. OWEX l' . ....  -l:i�Kli�h l'n�tage Rtamp� at'" usele'>ll aUroad. C
O R N ET pR IME ll, 
.;. 1arr1e quantity Qf Bew a11d Scrond-lumd I11slrumenls always in Stock. �� !':;t1�� c0t�:1r; r0�1�!1t�n�·���;"£2:c i;ot fur fld. B1 H. BRETT. PJl.lCE 'l'wo $m1,Ll:>G� . Losws ASU N.tw YORK: NOV.t:J,LO, EWER & CO, 
E-1 Yf;!��n�-,��t1:�1� �If.��;:��;�::��.[,!��� 
GAl�A wil! be \>cld at lhn1t 011 �ATt:RUAY, Au(:t'>rr 
lOru, 1889, Test Piece, "ltomeo and Juliet," 





�IWWN, Z!:l, George Stroot, Hyde, 
C0�k�1;:i�0,�\�I�JJ;�1���·:t1!arrJ?i��\�� 
Psii D £i�1���!�'1,r?:.�."'�f �:tnfI�t�',G� :�e1!��/.';, 
H. Hound. EntriesclO!!e·luly 20th,1889. 
All particular& from SUTCLLF.F.E '.\llTCH.ELL, 
Secretary, Copley Lodge, Copley, Halifax. 
G- .AL.\-RIII:ELS DIL\SS DAND CO:N"Tl•:sr will tako place on 8ATUllDA1', At.:1:ot.:'l'T 10rn, 
1 Be--�ml C'-0md 
B 
·• nrran,i:.:ed by H. Hound. Open 
to a I the Kingdom .. Jadge-Sydney Jonl'.11, Esq. 
For fort.her particn\ar& addre68 T. DICK�ON, Secretary. [ 1�2�1��m���OJ��\,��T�:f;/1� -����u:1� 
S,1Tt.:llDAl', Al"GUST !Orn, 1889. l'articulan to follow. 
C. HOPEWELL, Secretary. 
S ,\�1�\f�:s n���Pt��Ji·Es�0};1��!1:1� 
��10�;�Ll��1� �.l u11V!1 r1��:· ..1r��hi�:?ar!:i� �� 
by H. Hound. 
Apply tu JOHN G. nomm:rs, 3.3, Albert lWad, 
Salta.ire, Shipley. 
'f 1�?c!{1��.f.J,� !ar1�iiE\��EL1b'� �� 
above Band will hold a BHASS HAND coJT.ES'l', on S.\TUR!l.1r, At:GU-�T 17th, 1889. Test Pie<:f', 
"Excelsior," by H. Round. £25 in Ca;ih Prizes. Alw a QuickBtep Contest, to be played through the 
villa�e. Open to all b<.nds who ha>"c not won a prize 
O>"er £10in CMh in 1888orl889. 
Apply to WM. KAY, 93, Station Road, Chapcl­
town, near Sheffield. 
L1�.,?e1s��fi1 }::u�� n!Y�Dn���������l�ST 
will take place on SATUlll).\\', AUGUST 24th, 1889, 
when £43 iu Callh will be given in Prizes. a;i follows;-
18!St:�f�! tl��d� !}!fti��l�fil; 04!.1:; fi�olc��h, £2• n!:J�)Zii�dl�, l}�����fi�;E, 8ecretary, New Hey 
EA ��1t'rni�AJ1��0s� n�\.1N11 �6t;1��s,!3;;� � 
held on SATUJl.!).H, AUGUST 311:!'1', 1889. PriZCl!Va]ue £50. Test Piece, "Excel�ior," H. Round, and set 
of Wa!tu:s or Quadrilles own choice. Judge-ll. 
S
��1;l��·THQ:'IIAS l<'LOWJ':RS, Hon. Secrchry. 
\ yo��A�;tEB��DNgb\:}'.lfm��?��og�V.* 
G� �·�i�! a,!i�r���::�E�:i� t.r���. �::1s1�; 
ll. Hound. 
Prospectus of W. WALTERS, 5, Glen Villlll , 
Richmond lfoa.d, Bow� Park, New Southg11te, 
J�ondon, N. .t. 
B lt�i�#�1,:K1 h!i�Pi1eir1\��t1�1�al �\\!�� 
H.\ND COX'l'EST, in 11 field near lfomiley Station 
(7 miles from .Manchester), on S.lTURn.u, AC(a;!',1 
31.sT, 1€89. £25 10.;. in Pri�.es. Test !'iel"e, "Ex�l­
bior," 11. Hound. (.'heap trains run from nearly all 
1m"'-
R-O�:\��. �efr· s�'t�t
R, 19, Oakwood Cottage>, 
il l['�iii' tt11::\d !� 't�\��CA��\! ��l�������:f. 
1889. '!'est Piece, grand chorus. "Thou alone art ���l��. �1i�"C�8h�Yi�� �ri\� rf10\ a��d�£�); 
Third, £4; ·Fourth, £2 Hlii. ; }.'1fth, £1 lOe. .Extra 




Band, Abbey Village, near Chorley, Lattea.shire. 
!}; 1��:�et��rrt·\���h.'i;a���r����:�i::�£��� llolhlay, 1 ·, Wlt!UJJT.t Jl.OUXO, 
BAi.i� n:�·l���- �l��u:1, �1�r}� ,-p1-,:r -� · ,�-t� -�1 :-.-�� -:�-� -:�t-� 5f�Hi�<11r �R����h�it�;;,�rl��°i���trr:��.1� 







I� \ "N il u :-.; 1 1 0 1L\l:-i -�l1hb1 \  Umfo1 m� J 8pec1u\1y de.igncd to Mlh'J{('•ttou� g11en \I 1th 
I at Lei l\S and :.ample>1 fret.' Bef m:: urd<.>nng gd 1uotat10ns fiom I i. f NOAI{ Wholeill\lc rnd }xpo1t ( l >lht(f'l! 52 <. a1111v11 Hti'Ol.'t l\fu chca!A:!r 
J .\ � . B \ ii 1, J•i H ' 
OR• \ \ i " I  \ \ l) l l\ ' IJ11 Vl l f l  
B h  \s:-; U\i\IJ  CUNT.I-H i t;  1\ I JJ trDIC \ l  I I )  
� I tc111 g ll i>lY 4 lllO\IU50\' � 1 1 1 � 1  l OlllD\J I 
l A ll \H�!Ui I / " l  1 J11 0�LU;��t�T l{�9LlC \lIO;>;S 
I\ l { IUlll \'. IWUNO t; 
JBnis.s JBnnh ]l1uus, 
l lJG US'f ,  18.'::i <J 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
���$ 
rn���ll\Jhltan�l11�d�r ��c�l�fi�Jd \t���\('� nt�:d l'ottcry ]faudg p\<.>1sc nute th H m iley (.'OlltC!lt 11h1ch is d n\n f 1 A1,1g iot 3l�t B imbex M:Cll>� to ln1e thronn 1 httle hfr mto his dt�triet b.'lnd� J ouuley ougl t to be a good 8Ue<:ll8.!I, bcms bU ea.sy to 
get aL flnd •Uch a 1101 ulnr 1 1c111c p\flC mce place t-0 spend hfllf hohd:1y 
\ m >(kbt n ldcr, v.ho �igng h m:;e\f \ Hend�r from the l uo;t \ ol tcl!s 1 g that he tlunk� � uuc of 0111 remark,,. like the 1110ntli 11ero m 1 bad �pmt, and thrit HOtue poople of lus acquamtance ha u takcn offenc• l ln� 1s very d1•tross111g to us. } vr u. man t1 tal<e offc 1ce (or anytl mg d!;C) bef r( it 1s i::nen to lnm 1g flat burglar} llO\\CICr \Hl will 11 t kick up a bother about it l f imJone "ant� the olfcncc Jct hun ha\e it, by all means \\O ha1e 110 f irther ugc f 1r 1t 
t�!) "..,.�:iio(\� ����\� ;� t7)o�o t cb:?g/:J� aa:�tth1�11 don t break your back� with it better nscmtam what you crin gC't for it m the opcn maik<"t �fore you lay m an} grerot �tock �till flt the same tune take M much aa J OU hke yo 1 are "elcomc 
\Vhat hal(I you t,., say to tins • Krngston Milla 
��:�1sEti·J1\£:��!;stt��1�Eo�rtr!l� \\:�:n!?;!��! Oldfinm ] .ecd�, &c 111 their own to" u But, behold, when the time for clu11mg the entnM ain' ed on\� four ban Is ha\e entered aud only one of the crack� \lZ 13eo;.;c� J hen tue Km.got-On mcu tmn the1r back on thc1r o\\11 clM>! of b.'l.ud a11d postpone the1r co 1t.cst aud nrnkc a rule to debar all their fir�t cln.:;� rnals 
He ;mlt nbou� 25 entr1e.< m�tead of four 
Our oli,;e"at10n leads us to remaik that \ Contest cormmttee cmm t catch both cl118s of band� with the 
8amc bait and all the mO::!t ancc�>!!aful conte,t� tl 1� acfl.;on ha•c been tho>lt whcro tho crflCk.i! ha' c Leen dcl.m.r«d The <.'t':mte�l· "h1ch "oull he no g >Od without the crack• fire �nch ai; Ha}dou Bridge, Ila.we< J:\o,tim B 11 ro1v &.c \lhere four or h1e \.m.nJ, 
nre all th 1t arcreqmred $01 10 f our fr1cn<ls au1 posc that \\ e arc nluays on thc lrf1Ck 1 f  thO::!O \\ho ha' c 
B1..:!t��e1:>�te�t �� but �/i��,d�J:ey13:;,1;tugc�I� thcy " antod all the crl\Cks nc ,...J,1wd them to !en ' e  
it to own ch01C(> which thl'} d id \\her" you want fir�t c]a._�a p\avmg lell\ ll 1t pen and mugJC of o 11i clunce when:: Jou want 1 lcnty of band� debar the cnu;k� aud ha1e a t011t p1ec� 
'"' '"' '"' ,,d '"' 5th 5th 6th \[1 J \tK�o" \\ho 1s l 1mtt\e o[ Bramley near 7th J>Ceds \\a1< llorn 111 184l Ho 11 a memlier of a fam1\y 8th ,.c\l knownt-O all mu•1cum� Ix ng tbo br 1ther of \\r J J•chon bandma.�U!r Leed� �orgo Band Jle commenced hlll urn111cn.l carcer :u tie<:ond lnnch horn 
rlayer tu the Bramley Band of which lu� father "� 
�a��l�)�z� 1�����{::11a:�1{ �U we!t;:� 11 � Cl��,!� 
�:���tc��:�:t1 fi��c,e:;��l�� 11;
r
r8l5tc tl�d ,�:1 \;::� 
;::�;�n e�::S!�y�i:;m� h;���;5,���:�:
l
!o1� l;�I� h��� 1 
W R I GHT & RouNiYS STR I N G  BAND 
JOURNAL 
Ill I.: re •  le� " l l  plc11sc cxcuw I ll!  for mtrt11l 1t1ng t l  i s uc" 
\ Cnt in: t., tl c1r uot1cc a1 d al CXf Lat: us lf " e ask thci 
rn the Band conne<:ted \\1th the firm " h1ch offcr he 
:fcr.P,!'1 �::?c�1ll1a��11��1k!1o:i"�r�,t�lf�1��t;;�::�1�� 
1 la}cr -:\lr fnck>J<>n � firat appearrrncell'j a oonductor "ai1"1ththelJe"�bury H1tle Band 111 l8()8, wh1chband 
�i����1�1��::Ct!:0��t�ti�'��'l
0
rl:y'0tfufi� �k1:h�1dt Paddock Blackpool tc Jlo "as appomted oond 1ct< r of the Dew8bur} \1 Band m 1873 and tins band w� emmcntly sncet:ssfnl at conl.el:<t.11 








preSl'nt t mc and arel1kely eo t-O do. 
The Batley Old lland be mg deairou� of uupr<)1 mg their cond1t1ou 111\1tcd ll[r J\Ckaon to bocomc the1r 
�achcr and conducto1 \Vhcn he accepted the oftict', 
m 1663 the band \ma m a 1 cry rough •tate none <'f the memben1 iii11mg ever tflkeu I art 111 a contest lhc)' "ere however, young men and l\lr Jack"pn � 
abihtrns am.I persc' em.nee 110011 brought the band mto 
h�11d�n�b�� c��t:i�tt�if !1:e\l�d ;i;;�1;�;��c�nr:u�e1�� the aame tuuc M the Batley O d  Baud and the c1ed1t of tins belong� tl Mr Jack m alone Smee "ll r Jackson $ oonnectun w1th the \.m.nd 44 cmt<:�h hMe been attended (17 of them 01�m) and 33 I n7-C5 oUta ncd-nll.melJ ('ight lat• six 2nds ten 3rds and nrne 4ths-of a tota! vnhw of 1;;:!50 
lt 1s !lJlid G1vo hononr where honour 18 due anJ 
�h��?1:; ,;1�n:t1�1be:Jd 1fi1��01� 1�1�u�,?a ���e ;in����11: lo a pOr!lon \\Ith nothrng e!oc to do but Je,ote !11� "hole tune to rnstructiug b:i.nds it is 11 t an ea�) matter and how much morc d1fhcult 1� it for a 1-..,,r...: n who hrui to work the day thrvngh from six a m to �tx p m nnd tlu� hll.i! been done thronghout the 11 hoh t me he has been C( ntK..:!ted 11 ith bras� band� nnd by Mr Jf\Ck9on too 
thf�1d:���b�1� ]��� ��r:�1£ ;�l�::tl�11�1�1t�����m1�1 
nncc� both for lnJ:1 :muablc eh 1racte1 a.:1 R mr.1 md 
hi� talent as fl teacher 11.nd c wJuctot of bm;;i; b.'l.nds, and 1t 1� hope(\ that he may long be a11a1W to excrcu1e h1>1 ab1ht1cs on their behalf 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
27TIC JtLY 1689 \V1ru th C\ccptiou of cctt.'lm matmeoc,,. more or le � mterestmg but more r lcij1 111d1cat1ve of tho per �lStei cy of the matm�rc1 111 I is endca1our to gam attention by \Jl\)long111.g thcal�:i.dy \\Carta n e !!Cason m11�1c m l ond! n ha.-; been conlincd tv n. 1 cry fow e\ent!I d mn,., the pa"t month I hc�e h 1ucver h 110 been of no little nuportancc and h1>e unpartnl a apecml amount ( f  brillianc} to the hrrnle m hkc manuer that a feotal haplay of hre11oik; \HndM U\ with an ctf18n ll.nd noisy act piece 
I he 11�it of the �h 1h to the 01icra II iu�c hai; m 1dc t]lll >S('lli!On t.'llkcd about, e1en tluugh thc entert.'l.lll 






all woolly \ugu�tug Operator the 1m1 "'-'>!ano had 1 n1l)llbly boon n tu.le :i.cqurim(.('(I w1th t!m 1 ic'1 rnd 
::".'l�J�, 1i�11�e ��111f.'(i°�h�11�V�at� ti'11: t11��1\%l �\;��d
1
1�� would g"o hn  a \nil to In� nnud a b1ll 11h •�c rogu\t 
�li�t�� � � �1�":!�nt ��:�t:": adr � ;:;ro�r, :i1:,s;fr6 her11df m her uc1ghbo 1r that the nm<tc ( al<>1<'(\ 
w1tho11t a hand rind all \\eresurprts�d \\hen 1t cndl'<I particul 1rly the m�trumental p1�11, because •t nece>lol!ilntcd a mod1h�rit10n Ill the t< ne of \ 11ce w1lh wlud1 each 'I � a !drc:<:Smg the ther Ono dear deaf old duchcbl! on vhom i�mit p,mdcr �ilks, and diamond� were d mg theu 11or�t to make her uglJ 
w � !J�ard dunng the pmlSC m the Leonora oHr lure where the trumpet ha� a blare behm<l the �cena� to say, 111 conturnance of her CQnver..at1 n ho wf111 
hncd forty shilhugs for gambhng and \Ill>! 1 cry much a�tom�lwd it the general t1tte1 he1 speech pro1 okcd O\Cll :i.mo11$' tho rn 1ttent1ve Jhs Lennan :\laie�ty w!IS "" much �truck with the 
clmnM of one of the clucf soi r:i.no �mgcr� 011 tho ML'lge th 1t he offered to buy he1 0 1tr1_ght 1le hkcd 
tl��1��\l�;ei�bttf ��I tl:�1��tll £ "tll�� \����,�:.!, j)la�:� tl:� ';\Jehstvfc!c Of cour6C tins hM nothmg to do with \[u ie m London though it is an mc1dent m lho 





���� "�.�tefor 'f 1;���1�] �11J��� 1 ����n;J:::' d:f���tl,f ;.��:��1:��·�.���' ';: .�::,e oont.e:it two )Cafl! ng<. • I s \ tinit prize uf £15 c 1sh fosscdly ..c1cnt1hc l�'l�ld dci;{:rtbe !L.i ll11rrtd S tn1m11 
-.....:.-=...;;;;:.;;:;;.:::='-------- �)1 )! ��:1,
0\l�ll�()�l c:�;:.,Jt
afo;f�11::,��ll !lgw:th i'1��.







" can dv better here without thu �:t;:::�J1�
11
t°1>0Fr�'o,fth�e!�'l{heb;,t,
�a!:idt'.L!1�1� �r.:1 111� 
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ti11�11�11C�7n:f�: ����e11�slf ,;;�::e1t'i:� �
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� 1 � i ri i;rnmrne "" (julgh g rro1 i ti e �ma1h or tl e i,\l�
11���1���;rn::
1 a1: �i:�ua�:fc1:'"� ;:it:n•1J��
e 
E the lrli!t can I.le reconcile<l on nceount •Jf 11!1 be mg •11 llcuce) go11c thru1111;h m ,. en: 111a1,1e manner t aut.asl • ably by translat1un rhe hum au element m the sub a 11 1aver p.-��rng t.1 }< but the other� cannot pO!J.1!1bly �Mcr c<I) \ tvrati n I l11kr '11\&e!I 111111 13 an I Hear� I iect 1s not IOi!t Kight of though tlw dC'ta1l� fail m :��lti:��e�t "�ra �1:1�!r��niu;' �£�.a��1::11�::11fri�ttl:: I l J cnu l • c1ime I.a c111 w Ju G encve 11 thlll�ljcr :,��i:�1�ih�h�{ra�:l·��10��  �";:u,�:�� ��fu\\te 3������1et1:�01�t �� w!1n���i�t 1�a t�:�e �11���.�:11:11�: •t tt at\Juru 0!�:i�C1�J s:g e� ·���0�1::r.����: �r ��:� r ��,�� ic:I� 1�! wluch uu fellah can unden.tand ' \1 u tl 1 ru llrn111 &u l brethren of thc Corporat1011 f l\Iaakfl!mgcni. ar.:: 
\\ONe 
Hign 1 l acc1 the Cl nductor i� a l{ClllUS [he m mncr m "I ich lie vnir ,!led the ba.n l ductly com 
J)()IK.>d ' f MJmcwhat po< n�h m4rumcnt.<i, " all a !c..ron 
� �1�:��1: hu't ��,��J\J�ubt1f�( ,�\:�f,. i;�l ��1 l��dcc� �:���!�\�� �i ���:1 i��ti' ati�ki�� 1"'T1��\<y�g�:i�:�fh��1c cla1 ncd \ lr<l1 as a f  llo"tr \x>cn.u..e of cC'rtnm md1ca 
tion� "h1ch they h l\C pr.,f( cd to d1sco1cr m Otello of a lcanmgto\\ard� tho nmmll'rlllmS o( thu 
liropv11cr of thc mn" c f the f 1t 1rt If Verdi l a� fol 0 1cd anylne 1t 1b \\ elh!r l or he h 11< 1:one to tho 
ri�:::�lrmr��dw�I��� :C1���1r�"(�1i�n���Y'Lli! �'.o:t<d�,� c1 it1cs �ayg < n the BUbJect - J he !!CCO!ld port10n� uf lhe opera b<:-ar a relnt11e attimty the no "ith th othm an I t!u� 1� renlly •he cl cf reMOn why tlu� 
uuNc Id c!lU!llCd al! \\ngncm•n lt 1� a retlex of the charactor , f ndvnn<.'('<.! nrn�ir guch � Verdi could sho11 Jle nlvn fori;ct!l thnt he 1g an ltalmn and 
lu" l lll.re� feel that melody has for h1m a\! it;; "onto<l charm.I! even thottgh m th1>1 he Mho"� trace� vf Gerlllnu lllfluenoo m t! e e�nltlltion of the ord1ru;tral clfcet,; I t  1 g  totally different m stvle t o  hu1 Trovll.torc, lrnt i t  i s  doubtful 1f 1t 1s c1er likd) to be a:i populrir fhe reason� winch mflke mu•IO Mllccet<'fol 111th tho 
li�� i1;; �:n��t 1: h��1:"� do'\!��1111 t{1�1 �?iat�;r 11 lh:b 
\1118 sho"n m Dorothr "Inch nail rit fin.t n 001 1 
I arntnc failure but wh eh ('lljoycd �ueh a \on0 nm nftcr\\ ard• The 1 pera \I arioric w th a J lot rnd character m the tnuc f Kmg luhn winch \\1\.11 to re 
J��
o
ag l�����;e<I ��h�r\r����  o�l\�1 l�!���n ul-h:1 m11•1c by \lr \\alter Slaughter 1� melcxhouM but not origmal 1111d thC> t< tfll abwnce of 'l<:1c11t fic de1100 m th� orche.•trr1t1 n sf'Cmg to pou1t to thu fact tlmt manager� ignore tl <' •dvnnces made 111 mublC and lelteve that so long !l.d there aro lnnCll which thu gall ry can catch up ,1hether the) be new or ld 
nil 1 mpo1K� 11rc �ened The fate of l'il1g11onettc has no w11rnm$ for them Tf there 1� the slightest chance of �dtmg the nielod1cs whu;tlcd 1bout the 
��:r�\l11�1�:::\k��l 1 :;:;1�cly :��t th�I�� e�����s�f 






�h:!i: re\�;nltl�! «8:��'�t:'17f'ttie I \'io�l�\rn(
n�l:ic
tl 1f 
\ [  1s1c wn.s a steii n ti c 11ght direction but thcru 1 ere uo umnagc1ml lllt�rcatil to sern, and the per formanc(' \\118 a credit to all t his performance ma•k<'d the enl of the sc�10n there M the concert o{ the student..; )f the ho) al Academy dtijt ngut8hcd thll clo� i g f the �ea,, n 
l he hri<Uc < f  the Upeiatlll ( arnp,'l.1gn fl'< m "luch �lr \J11plrom "a.i <.-ompellcd to rctm: � ' early wn-� s1gnah ed bv a brilhant perfJrmnnce at Co1e11t 
(.,ardcn lheatre Rfter a rno1:1t JO)O\lll garleu 1w1rty at 
th�\
l
����ol���;��tl:l�l1f"1 �n\���:!d� o,7����llml 
��
c
11!g'°;1 J:ifr M����he 
B�::3nc�
r ti.�� :i1! �:ic! 
nuforin of r J �hell Jl\Ckel.i! !Ind bll\Ck trou�cl'l!, thc conductor bewg 1ll an oflicer � nndrot!<! umfo11u l he 
mem001 s are m t nccC88arilyattachcd to any rcg1111cnt hi t they arc called mto cx1�te1100 m oonseq1,1cnw of the dec1�1011 of the Comm mder m ( lnef \.s mObt f the men are well kno"n as orchestral lt>yers, and the 
�J), 2 · :: - · :..· 1- o -u 
" @-±=;:--1 = J - = 
Aa 11e lm1e heardthousanda of time>' There 
1� a rollmkmg awmi;: m 6 8 n :uche� and a ri�Fl? st1rrn� m � 1ch pasi;;•ges {l,(I r:xamplu 
20 -D�1:i ;,t1:�\c:J/eo1�:11':.:�1� ;�)\!a�h�11•l�;�t!d��a�hoed) nnd brokeu Hemembc<r thlt the human 101ce is the mo�t pe1 feet of mn�1cal 1 1�t1 uncut.� an<l �tudy to umtate its bea 1t1c• 21 -If a pupil (or band) pla)� 
� :#, rr== �- ..., .-_1=- Q =u 
� -@!==-- ==---==--.c-±--=== 
1>0 tlmt 1t �oun1.b 1u effect l1k� 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS 
N i,;11suns ('\oRTHt;)!llltllLANn) B1Nn ( o:-"T�>;r 
A Drn<S Dami lontest l0< k phce l ere <H Jnly Oth \fi 
1hmn11s Jhrulers-0n <t J111 row \\a& J n lge mul he a" ank l 
�;:el f.1�;:� ,!.��"ii':� M::� (Vr Jf�u:f1�o��ta" I (J Srmlc1) 
Bo s�!i (N B )  131'\0 ( oNn:�r 
6t1� :i�r 1t;�1�.��r�:�/ 1l1� �\"1��1�l1�1�l'�;:'(l1�ri�ai,() �:�1� 
!1::r 1�1�·�� �r�aa'1\11;;t ���,��''" A'�i()� 1i�i:\72r:.1�nthe L�f;{ nml third pri1J..'ll tln1ded lJetwccu Ah 1 (J Jenkm�) nm\ K1lsyth (J l!t1r\111g) 
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Wn Lil l1' A:XD HuuNn·.·: B1tA&l BAND NEW:<. AG<:rsr I, 1889.  
LIVERPOOL BRASS B AND (& M I L !TA!t Y) J O U R N A L . 
PUBLISHED HY WRIGHT a ROUl'iD,84 ,  El\SKINE STREET,LIVt:RPOOL. 
soLO coRllET 
JI? 
· CHORUS. "THOU ALO N E  ART H OLY': 
A l legro m a.  non troppo.d:92 .  
�:u p h . a  ll••� 
LEEDS FORGE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
Mass in C. 
BEETHOVEN 
::, oL O c oR : .. ; f, T B: 
AMER I CAN SOLOISTS COR R ESPONDENCE 
WRWllT & ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 
STOCK PORT .: D I STRI CT 
:U or Inst ru m  tat o Hee l ec1men sheets 
e t o receipt of stamp for J ostage 
BRASS BAND I TEMS 
Act  LISI 1 ,  1 88!) 
WnJGll'f & HOUND'S J3HASS BAND NEWS. AUOUS'1' I ,  1 889.J 
STOCKPO�T TEMPERANCE BRASS . BAND CONTEST. 


















llutt.er. f"_-lln<ll>· out of t1me and veT)" (letacho:d, llCl\reely 
equa.l to :\o. l ln the expo�ition uf fugu11. 0-''erydecltle<J 
lrnpro,ement. comet ,·ery ood, and cou1lliu� .. 1 e!focl very 
' h l ­
out of lune 
��:·n���� 
Thi!J b11.nd 
better ac.:ount of tl1eW8Clvos. 
��X":1�;�'.1��i��n�·11.�r�Y �-��rl��-1����1:1g ��·!rii���{. 
A-1-7 not llO gOO<l, mo� · 
llt:llrcelyequnl t-O No. �. ll­
and good tone, but f11.il t.o 
bnril0ne:.,etc., '!-n3wer bette 
FARNLEY (NEAR LEEDS) BRAS ; BAND 
CO NTEST. 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAN D  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALI!'RED ST, , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C lo th i ng for  Band  Un iforms i n  England. 
8carlct Tunics (Dragoo11s mid Line Hegimcnts) , w i t h  white, yellow, or bla(·k frn:iugs. Blue 
Carbiuccr Tunics, while and yellow faciugs. L:rneers, white fru:·ing. :  Laueers , red facing�. 
Hoyul Artillery Staff Sergeants' Gold Luce 'l'unirs. lloyal Artillery and Royal Horse 
Ar1illcry, yellow facings. Hussars, yellow facings, with plain or wliitc �ollars. Dark 
Grcc11 YcomJnry Cavalary 'l'unir·r;, Hussars' trimmings, black veh-et eollars and cuffs, 
splendid goods, 1 0/- caeh Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2 6 each, fiuc 
cloth, anrl bluck veh'ct ('Ollar and ("Uffo, gold on shoulder straps. <Jommissarial. Uniform�, 
blue, with white fa(·iugs, plain fron t and ba'-'k. Ofikcrs' Patrol '.l'uui("s, blue cloth, blal·k 
braid : belier knowu us Officen'i' Undress. 'Ve make these ucw, to rncasnrc, for leaders 
or 1hc full baud. A lwn) S a few good i;eco11d-ha11d Offi<'crs' Patrol Tunics i n  stock. 
\EW CLOTll IROU�EllS, .\ \Y C0 1 0U ll, llllAllJ PU! Ol, Mi\OR TO llE.\SURE,  Fll0.11 7/6 PER PAIR. 
New Caps, all shapes, and tr imme d  to order, round ones, from l/· to 1 / 6 ;  
with Gilt, from 2 / 6  to 4 / 6  a n d  upwards. 
Easy :E'aymonts can bo •rrangod for if required. Satiofaction gu.ra.ntood. 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE T!HS C(lute�t took 11\ace QU �aturdny, July 20t!J, 188£1. Te�t Piece, ' Thou aloue Rrt holy,' lleetho>e111. The 1ilai·ing Qf 
the bands nil round wn• i:enerally pretty good. l'ifweu 
b;uuts C(lffipeted, in lhe followlng onler:- • 
JUDOl·: S UIDl1\ltl(�. � 
So. l Band ($t.1nniugley Old).-\"cry falt openi11i; an<l 
s�;:���� �\�::�;.�tit�::� 51�:::�;:;�;;·:;,� � 
�l���.,(lf��\!u!'\��;enr��;�l:;;;�ti;j:;1����i�/�n�!�t!idn-o � NEW mmc�s FOR 2J C. GUAROS 5HAl'I':. � 
=::;; C4.PS & l'OUCllES. 
;;;; 
:ZJ H. "RIFT.F, STIFF. :ZJ ]). Jl(f'::-iC'll SllAl'F� :ZJ A . A .  ROUND SHAP�:. :ZJ f'. f":IT,\Rf)�. STln� 
lune COltNh"r, Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
Hm�h best make Case, ukkel-plated, and clcgautly cugrn\"ed, as above, G guincns. ic'::i� COJtl'i ET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guinena. 
�T�'. CORNET, model B, nickel aud engraved, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpicc es.-Sole A geuts, H. K. ,re S. 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/·; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPkCIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
BRASS, DRUM AND Jo'ffE, AND WLITAHY UANDS PRQ)IP'rLY �'URN.lSHED. 
GJ:Nl:tl/AL JlUSICA L !.\'S1'1WJIY.o\"T SJ>l,Lr:RS. ALL JNS1'RUillbWTS .i.SD 7'111:1/H. JIJTTJNO!J 
Send for General, Spocial, &11d Cap LU!t.11 , 200 Illustrations. })!tinmte11 lorwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l'rize .i\ I C'•lnb ,\w; 1 nl('\l at the l n tn11 a t ioual  Exl i ihit io 1 1 1; of 1 8 li 2  and 
1 8 li 5  (the Jiighc:-;t lumours gin:on ) . 
JOSEPH H IGHAM, 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
.um ·ro '.r11i: 
ARMY, X1\ \ ,., IU:�EH.n: FOJIUE�. )!U:-\IGAL AGAl llt,MlE:-\, Jm,\ lrn HGJll lOV..:, 
1l l�1"0 1(MATOltl J·:s, A N D  JlltAl'S AND 1rn1rn BAXD:-i IN" '!'HE UN1T I W  
l\INGDO.M', A:\I EIUCA, CANADA, IND I A ,  A.FJnCA, .\l"t':;l'ltALlA, rrnw 
ZE.H�.\ND, clc. 
'l' E R 'l' J i\i O N I A L 8 .  
11ualiti�.,; 
l<> rnect 
l'cmain, yom"S tnll)', 
lt �?li 
l; EO. DODD. Cvrntt l'lololot. 
;.�g;!�J�;:��t\t.i�If i I�f�!!'.��I��if��i:�.�: 
Oper.i l'om1.an)·. 
\ll'. . i�'.' iY/�f;!:::.i-ctr .. >t:t, \1 111·tN1 l'<•ll icry, �11;;��\hri�l'.tli�M! 
Jlear .�ir,- l IUl\'e J>foa,nre h1 sfotinfl' tlmt th<· lusttllHl('lll.$ ��:\�*�H�·1.�;� � ti�:��.����.: ::�:�:�;:��,�:1��� .rr,� 
�i�I;�j�;f :�;:;��r���1-���:�:�\'.�{f.:;·:::t����l�{;I�1 
perl•><.l of 2:J )Cars. am\ l certainlyprckr yvm-., es1,.;d11lly tl>�1:;,!',':1!-�' r����f'o1ii� . l"'l"�\�:�'l1��,\1';�::��:.i'1/;.�;�;��-c�:;i 
���11�� ;;;a)��i'\�:�j�:··:�'."i'�-�1:,i; :f,�8<;; .;�;·e;;;·�t i\',�c�;:��t�� 
l11•ll'll1U�nt� �upplietl, I think tht)' "'" 111l11ppr<.11<chalilc In 
the tm•k, arnl I 1u11 sure 110 ,,..,, ncc,l l"wo uny fear uf 
cntru�tlng tllclr o�kr to )'uu, ns I feel �outhle11t you wit\ 
mvretlmu w.tla(y them. - I Am, i·om"l folth�ul\y, W, (i .  J:Olll\H�J:-.. 
[WH!lill'! AJ:D Houxu's 81tAS8 HANI> N�.ws. A l.' ( . U:-i'I' I ,  l AfifJ.  
RogistCT6d Addrosc-" FONTAINE :BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono -No. 7619. 
46 M E DALS O F  H O N O U R  
AWARDED TO THE 
Ban d I n stru m e nts " P rototype " 
OF 
�- ::B::EI SSC>::N'" 
L.A."X"ES"X" lB[C>N"C>H. ' 
C<>. 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9. 
J-::u:coT11 K Co11�11ss1 o�n:H!<, Onie& O P  Cu1i.1HM.l.N OF J u u 1 �;�, .E-.;1111urius Bu1Ln1i>GS, 
Gr.sTJ,)tr.s, )frT.HOUltNF-, 71h J<Hn·HM!f, 18�!) 
l have Ilic ho 11our, by dircd io1 1  of t he Vhairma11 of  Juries, lo al· k 1 1 o wlcdgc thc receipt of your lcllcr, dated 5lh inst. , rcla.live l o  
OH• umi«1<ion of Messrs. :F. licsso11 a n d  C o .  fr o m  t he List of .\wards 0 1 1  Husil·al I11sl rnmcnls' Jury ; aud, iu  reply, b e g  to i 1 1form y o u  that.. (t hrough a l'icrical misl akc) the 11amc of m1othcr firm was publishc1\ twi(·c in error. 
)lcssr�. F. Bc!iso11 have obtniul.'d l s!.. Orrlrr of .\lerit (Highest Award). I have the honour, & • · . ,  
11.cssrs. W. 11.  Gu:i> AND Co. ,  .\ gent s  f o r  Me�Hr'!. F. lh: � s o N  AND C o .  (Sig11cd) lL S. 8UlL\lt, SccrdaI�., .Jury l)q1.1rl mcul. 
PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, 1SS9. 
TO OUR MUSICAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
It will gi\·c u� ;:;rC'al pleairnrc to  scl.' aud wekome auy Ua11d m t1 slcr, lla11<lsmc11, 01· llusii:ia1 1s  who muy pay a visit  to  the Puris Exhihitiou. Oiu· of the ump!<>y.'.·i; from our Lo11<lo11 !fonnfoclory will he in  d aily utt.eudance al  our Hhow Case i11 the l'alois d('S Arif.<, aud is 
�.r�::,J��i::r��l]:��ffi� r��� �;;�� �i_,•;�:�,r-,::11!iki:._! i i  is\ mdcd'l��t:t(;.:�J���\l��etl��t��:��!'.;�J:�bli�1�� ��l��S�::�l\�l:.;��l��l��\:��J!:.,�;�;�J��l a�ts�����·�slcd i t 1  ]l;inc\ lnSirlllllClt\S :-���1�·�1'.,\��Ys{����iaud s ('dehraf.,�i·��·�,�--�;,�,\�:�\�j�,��l.'11. ART S LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instrument..s for Civil and Military Bands of all Natious. 
�V01'Jl'H.�h1 cu11�··'JllPnce of par/ifs Hel!iuy my Second Ofou Jusln.m1n1ts nlf Fir�i C/aNH, I /,ey tu �tafr 
tlml /he Cla&lf of ll�1:lrur1unt is 1imrked i11 plain 1�t1t" on the btlt of each /iis/rm!IP/11. .A ll tile 
11!1tru111e11/s oj 1he F1r1t Class, Superior l'IMd, awl Patent C/Pflr Bore, luu·r a Wnfrr Key .· aud lhr 'J>?i�{t�o 1;gf.;e� J:.�:/>atl'nt CINir Bore l!tlt'e Oa11111n Silver 1'11/res; t/it; P111t,1t Clear Bore Curntl• hm•I' 
All Brass Instruments aro Manufactured on the Premlsin from lhe sheet brass, no foreign 
Importations marked and sold as English·madc goods. EVEry Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to be the Bost Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
1. shull bo happy lo shcw uny 0110 inicrcsted in Br3Ss lla11d Iuslrumeuls tl1rougl1 my 
eslabhshmonl, which is the largest of lhe kind in  Englund, aud where will Uc fou11d the best 
1md most complete macl1i1wry aud appliances iu  the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER, 
Ii r 8 z s � 
� 'a g � � 
:1. ii' s 
� .. � � 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD� LONDON, N. 
MA LLETT, 
{ 1 HEAl'F.8 T HOFSE IN :ENGLAND 1:on '--' BA�D Ui\.Jli'OlUl.l:"l, auy de8igu made to 
01-der; flt i;ruanrnteed. 
Illnstratect Catalogue and J(ules for i::elf 
JHea.suremcnt Hcnt po.st free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on apprornl. 




with ktrirH.', mar.lo to 
New Banet Tunics, to 111cu�t11·<', from 16 f> eflel1, 
m�do of al1 111Ki! doth or 11ergc : a mar.-el at lho 
pncc. 
J.faml�.1·cquid11g chen.p Uniform�. 11t·w or t1CC1•1td· ::\::1! tl��r1� :��r��vft�����· to th�r nrJno1t .. i;e to 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Army Bands. 
ART S RE TROSPECTIF S-History of the Manufacture of Brass Inst..ruments, Ancient Tools and Instnunents. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P1:�igeuse-The largest Bass ever made. Munmus-The smallest Brass Instrument ever made. 
LC>N":OC>N" { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P'.A.H.::CS ' MANUFACTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
Te!egrn.p!Jic Address 
" D RUMMER," Liverpool. I nternational Exh ib i ti o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telcphone�ll411. Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 8 87, H ighest Award ; �e\Ycastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  Highest Award. 
R. J. WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET , LI VERPOOL, 
And 102,  CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENREAD, 
.MU81CAL INSTRUMEN T MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
llEI': Thl AJES'J' Y'S Alnl Y, NAV Y, VOLUN'J'EEHS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND IN S TRUMENTS I N  ST OCK. 
DHUMS (Si\le), BraS!l 8hell, Screws ro:nd Nut.II, 20/-, S O P R A N O S ,  1�b, '20/-, ;10 ·., THO"MBONES (Sli(le ) , IY1 Tenor' .25/., 30/-. 
(silvcr· JJiatcd, nearly new, TROMBONES (::llide), G B.1ss, 30/., 40f-. 25 - ; Belts, 3/- ; Stick.ii, I/'J per pair. I l>RU � ::l  {Bass), arJ}-, 60/-; Belt.a, 6 - ; Sticks,2/· each. B.o\ND STANDS (Lron), Warcl's Patent, 6/- each. · . COHNETS, Bb, 25/-, 30J., 35/-, I TROMBONE.'; (Vnlvc), G Bn.ss, 55/·, 60/-. FLUTES , Ilb, for &nds, Corman Silver Key, 2/3. - and 41.) -,  all iu 1ilnyiug or<ier. BB BASS, updght, £6. Plt..:COL?S (iu }�, _1'')1, and. DJ, 4 Koy�, 516 each; ."�l�U(:f; J, HORNS, Bb, 50/· and 35'·. BB BASS, cfreul�r,_ £5. . t.'i.��oi�g�)t·�b\�;�:�:!�;1 cn8e, £ 5 ;  i..erfcct. .£2 10s.) TlW�lBONES (\'ah-e), B& Tenor, 3r./., 50{
· . 
lbNO!t XAXHOHNS, Eb, 3J.1., -15{·, an<I (jlJ/.. BAI.LAD TIOllN, m case, £ll. DOUBLE .BASS, :l 8trings, .£4. 
JM BLTON E, Bh, 40/· :ual 50/-; 0110 ctoct1·0, Gllf-. 'l'HUMP��T CllHO�lATIC. in case, 35/·. I \' IOLONCF�l,LOS, 2fJ/·, .tf), 11.1u\ £ti. EU L'HO'.'lU!ll, Bb, 30/-, ·JO/-, and 50/· . I V[ i\lllN t�TS (l•:b C BI! ancl A) 30/- 'Ji.>/·, .\:J/-. 2 DULCDlEP.S, 3J,'- ; line for Stri11g l�111tl. BOm3.\J:.00.N, J•�1, .C4. oBOE, 70/-, in 1><=;-fe�t or�\cr. I I GUI�:\.HS,  7j0,  10,U, 13/., 20/.. 
ANY t:N81'RU);LENT S.EN'L' �PPROVAT, OX UECEtP'l' 01'' P.0.0., AND :llOXEY lt'El'UltN k:IJ 
lX FULL IF XOT SA'l'l8FACTOJW. 
\'WLIN STRL'WS SUl'PJ�rno 'fO THE PROFESSlON AT WHOLl-:S.\.LE PlUC.t.:S. 
IVe I.my ull l..:in.ds of Jlusical foMrummU, Jl(iips, Violin!, Guitars, 4·c., for CA.SH, mid do (tll kinds of �lepaits, no 1w11lcr wlwse make, as wt 
ALL KIXDS O�' CASES 1:11�!i�b��ror�;�i����wc:���sh:.��·�1��1cep���"'oZ·��b'�ugft���� �t��1�1tE AT 8'r. ANNE S'l'ffKET - - -
H. J .  \VAllU & SONS .  1 0 ,  ST. A N NESl'll l:E1' , L IVE H l' OOL ,  & 102 ,  CONWAY rnm 1·, 11 1 1\ K l; N llBA U. 
K.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
W R I GHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH Pl.lNOfORTE .lCCOMP.lN!MENT, 
1/1 ea.o::b..  
L1nmf'OOL lilU8ti (AXD MILlTAltY) li.A...'\'D JOUltNAI,. 




Locke H. Uou11d 
Baoh llach 
H. Hound 
11. Hvund 11. RouurJ 
lL Round 
